
END USER LICENSE AGREEMENT 
SUPERCONTINENTE (FABIOLA MEJÍA)

THIS AGREEMENT COVERS ALL USE OF FONTS FROM FABIOLA ME-
JÍA (“SUPERCONTINENTE”). BY USING, ACCESSING, INSTALL-
ING, OR PURCHASING A LICENSE FOR THE FONTS, YOU AGREED 
TO ALL OF THE TERMS OF THIS AGREEMENT.

WHO CAN USE THE FONTS?
The price of The fonT license is based on The number 
of employees aT The company for whom The fonTs are 
being used. ThaT company is called The licensee. The 
licensee can allow one Third parTy like a graphic de-
signer To use The fonTs on Their behalf. The people who 
are allowed To use The fonTs (meaning The licensee’s 
employees plus The one Third parTy using The fonTs on 
The licensee’s behalf) are called “licensed users”. for 
example, if you are a design sTudio, Then your clienT is 
The licensee. The price of The license is based on The 
number of employees your clienT has. your clienT can 
allow one Third parTy (you) To use The fonTs on Their 
behalf, so you and your clienT’s employees are all li-
censed users. if you have mulTiple clienTs who use The 
same fonTs, Then They each need Their own license.

UPGRADING YOUR LICENSE
if The number of employees The licensee has increases, 
The license needs To be upgraded. please geT in Touch 
wiTh superconTinenTe.

LICENSED RIGHTS
as long as superconTinenTe has received all license 
fees and all licensed users have agreed To The Terms of 
This agreemenT, superconTinenTe granTs The licensed 
users The limiTed, non-exclusive, non-Transferrable, 
non-assignable righT To use The fonTs according To The 
Terms of This agreemenT.

DESKTOP & PRINT
if you purchase a deskTop/prinT license, The licensed 
users can insTall The fonTs on any number of devic-
es. They can use The fonTs To creaTe sTaTic documenTs 
and images and can share The fonTs wiTh prinTers 
along wiTh producTion files (like packaged indesign 
files) as long as They include a copy of This agreemenT. 

WEB
if you purchase a web license, The licensed users can 
use The fonTs wiTh css @fonT-face on The licensee’s 
websiTe (1 domain), buT only wiTh The woff and woff2 
files provided by superconTinenTe. using oTher for-
maTs like oTf is noT allowed. 

SOCIAL MEDIA
if you purchase a social media license, The licensed us-
ers can use The fonTs for design asseTs creaTed for 
The licensee’s social media channels like insTagram, 
snapchaT, and facebook. 

VIDEO CONTENT
if you purchase a video conTenT license, The licensed 
users can use The fonTs for The licensee’s video con-
TenT, like for youTube, neTflix, Television, movies, com-
mercials, and video billboards.

APP/GAME
if you purchase an app/game license, The licensed us-
ers can embed The fonTs inTo The licensee’s app or 
game. if There are mulTiple apps or games, you’ll need 
To buy anoTher license.

LOGO/WORDMARK
if you purchase a logo/wordmark license, The licensed 
users can use The fonTs To creaTe a logo or word-
mark for The brand specified on your invoice. if There 
are mulTiple logos/wordmarks or mulTiple brands, 
you’ll need To buy anoTher license. you are allowed 
To converT The fonT To ouTlines in design sofTware 
and ediT Those ouTlines To design The logo.

TRIAL FONTS
wiTh a Trial fonTs license, you can use The fonTs for 
The purpose of deciding wheTher you wanT To pur-
chase a license for Them. if you’re a designer, you can 
use The Trial fonTs To piTch design direcTions To your 
clienTs. oTher Than ThaT, you can’T publish any work 
ThaT uses The fonTs unTil you purchase a license. you 
are The licensee and you are a licensed user.

MODIFICATION AND CONVERSION OF FONTS
The fonTs cannoT be decompiled, modified, reverse-en-
gineered, reformaTTed, alTered, ediTed, or converTed 
inTo differenT formaTs.

RESTRICTIONS
any use of The fonTs in a poliTical or religious conTexT 
requires superconTinenTe’s prior wriTTen consenT. 
use of The fonTs for any racisT, sexisT, homophobic, 
Transphobic, or oTher bigoTed maTerials or purposes 
is noT allowed.

WARRANTIES, LIABILITY & INDEMNIFICATION
please conTacT superconTinenTe if The fonTs are noT 
working like you expecT Them To. The fonTs are provid-
ed as is and mighT be a work in progress, buT supercon-
TinenTe will do Their besT To fix any bugs. supercon-
TinenTe disclaims all express or implied warranTies 
and does noT guaranTee any resulTs. if The licensee 
or any licensed user breaches This agreemenT, Then 
all righTs granTed by superconTinenTe auTomaTically 
TerminaTe, you all have To sTop using The fonTs righT 
away, and in addiTion To any legal righTs supercon-
TinenTe has, and you will all be responsible for all 
cosTs superconTinenTe incurs enforcing This agree-
menT. superconTinenTe is noT liable for anyThing bad 
ThaT happens involving The fonTs or The use of The 
fonTs and will never have To pay for consequenTial, 
incidenTal, or special damages, including any losT 
profiTs or losT savings. if for some reason an auThor-
iTy like a courT or governing body wiTh jurisdicTion 
decides superconTinenTe is liable, Then Their liabiliTy 
will never be more Than The license fee received.

MISCELLANEOUS
This documenT conTains The enTire agreemenT relaTing 
To iTs subjecT maTTer and replaces any prior agree-
menTs or undersTandings we had. no modificaTion of 
This agreemenT will be valid or enforceable wiThouT a 
wriTTen conTracT signed by superconTinenTe. if super-
conTinenTe waives a righT once, ThaT does noT mean iT 
will be waived again in The fuTure. if any parT of This 
agreemenT is found void or unenforceable, iT will noT 
affecT The resT of The agreemenT. This agreemenT is 
governed by The laws of cosTa rica and any dispuTes 
or legal proceedings will be handled exclusively in 
san josé, wiThouT regard To any conflicT of law prin-
ciples. you agree To Take all reasonable measures To 
ensure no Third parTy is able To access The fonTs.

PLEASE REACH OUT TO FABI@SUPERCONTINENTE.COM IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS.


